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COUSTV COMMISSIONS ,

Patrick McAr'i-

le.BREVITIES
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J'atoreon sells corJ-

The inron of battle.

Vote for court house bond * !

FmlcrickLeadin HaUer. o23-tf

, For the teeth , Kuhn's Dentrifice-

.Prrter

.

is running ihe Omaha Ferry.-

Lubin's

.

bulk "perfume at Kuhn's oriy-

.Don't

.

forget to vpte fvr court hous

Engine No. 3 was outpumpingMonday-

aiming..
Don't forget to vote for court houEe

band *, jj-

Eightyfour cars'tf stock came in over-

lie TJ. I?, yesterday.

55 A'new s'ork of fine handkerchief er
tracts at Saxc's.

Whittle , McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

M

-

, 1122 Douglas street. *" o2Clf-

3'or fit ve repairs go to W. F.Stoetzel'-

J'enth and Jackson greets. 29-2t

Vote for court hiuse bonds !

BEST IN THE WOIlLD-Ba ar
Glove fitting ratternsat Bushman's. tf

The best of mcatsvit Bath & WhileV

market , opposite the iKjstoffice. Utf-

Don't f01 get that the poll * open at 8-

a.. m. nnd close uf. C jy in. to-day.

The "Gold Coin" takes the cak *. Tor-

le by W. r. Stoetzel , Tenth and Jackson
streets. ' 'J33t-

Aro'.5nf

;|
; to-day "nieglns .it 8 a. m. ,

aud the iwlls close at C ii.m.anildon'tyou
forget it,

. Miller is for Content , and the Omaha
ll'publican is for Johnsin , while bth are

Locke. jt-

TheWitbnell houss will have tha el-

ection

¬

returns bulletine J Tuesday night in

their sample room-

.Carpenters

.

, vote for contthou ebonds.
Row is the time to stirt in motion public

!W well as jirivalot. enter prises for the
"*coming year.

The beconJ Standard Club ] )arly of
the first series will take place at the club

itioms in Barkers , ibuilding Wednesday
evening-

.Today

.

is the great day toward
which the events cf'tlie pumincr have all
been directeJ , and nothing else is talked of-

on the streets.

Workingmen should not throw their
votes a ay on U. jP. caii3idrites. They
xhtmlcl i oll their .ioterehts and vote the
citizen i' auti-monou| ly ticket.

Citizen and tax-payer ! Vote for court
bouse bjnds. Yon cannot afford to ftanfl-

in tlie way of jmblic improvements and
thereby jiojiaidisel ininy | rivats enter ¬

prises.Tha
westbound train yesterday on the

"U. V. wa ? eiceedingly light , and what is-

intHt unusual took out but one sheerer.-
i

.
*

This is fiwing to tlie fact that everyone is-

st ying at home toote to- <lay-

.Tlicrc

.
is a very dangerous place on-

Saundere hlreet , nt the bridge near the
north Omaha mission. The rail has been
knocked off the bridge and leaves a chance
fnrMime one to fall 'into the creek bed ,
forty feet below. The city authorities
phonld attend to this at once-

.A

.

pigeon khoot between BenL. NichI-

K< , one of our Well-known grocers , and
LHjah Loamy took place on Saturday last
oat near Sulphur Springs , for ?10 aside ,
and won by .Mr. Kichols. Each had
five i-liot.* , and Mr. Nichols discounted his
clnllengerby a score of two to one. Yank
llathauay ac'eJ as judge. The other
tefoii pigeons wont, for home , sweet home.

The same dead dog reported as lying
on upper Sixteenth street , near Baumann'e
brewer}', over a month a o, is rtill there
iua dilapidated condition. The wolves
have ventured fit8 town and eaten its
feet and ether portions of the bodyinaking
the remaios the more horrible. The city
scavenger or some-one else had better look
after this at once-

.In

.

the polire oBrtyestcrdsymorningS
auspicious characters were sentenced fo
fi e < lays each. One drunk was fm d SI ,
and two SJ eachj atad in default of fine
and co t were.sent to , jaiL A brute ar-

roatcd for whipping his wife wa diecharg-
c.l on account of the wife failing to appea-
ngainst hi u. "A man who threw a roc'
through one of Jdlitts Eoss* windows wa
ordered to.inaLe.llie damage good and pa
costs.

SUITS ! §U1TSU SUITS ! ! !

Wo manufacture black cashmere
suits on Bhortaiotico ; a largo variet ;

< if the beat "Brands to select from.
Black silk emft to'order from th6 ccl-

fUratcd. "Guinet" and "Bonet1I-

nvuids. . Stuff suits ready made from
$5 00 upwards. Wo have made a ro
Auction of twenty-five per cent , in-

tacso goods. Hundreds to selecl
from and a perfect fit guaranteed in
every instance.
29 f-m-th McDoKALD & HARRISO-

N.OEENY'fb

.

DAY f
Novelties in-

Handkerchiefs ,

Buttons ,
at KUSTZ'S STORE. It

THE CKEHJHTON ,
first-class hotel in every respect , is-

ated on the northwest cornet of-

leenth and Capi'ol' svonno. This
h OU8 ° " Pcwly and cleg utly fur-

crv

-
, b throughout , nnd ( li-j table aad-

llli, .di'v 'are will rompire favorably

bi.1 '* v 1>cst 'n tuo l n - Give it &

vilh thoX unncr at the Depot. 2t-

rial. . K"o | " oct29eodtf-

i30tf

;

1420 Chicago street.

STATE MILnTA.-

An

.

effort will be msde by thoHe in-

tareated

-

in the militia movement in

this state to induce the next legitla-

rure

-

to pass placing the organiza-

tion

¬

on a better footing and providing

in ways for the encouragement
and support of the national guards.-

To

.

that end the adjutant general has
promulgated the following circular
I : ter :
HEADQ'RTERS XEBEASKA STATE MILITIA , )

AlWDTASIlGESEBAL's OFFIC-
E.Lutcujjr

. >
, Xeb , Oct , 20 , 18S.-

To
)

Cautiln ;
SIK : The department , deeming it-

frr tee best interests cf the militia
service of the state of Nebraska that
A conference be had of the commiasion-

d
-

fficers of the several militia com-
panies

¬

within the state, with a view
of adopting a line of action that may-

be followed out at the approaching
seeeion of the legislature , to the end
tJmt such legislation may be secured
as will place the militia of this state.
upon a more permanent footing , would
resprctfully ask that the commission-
ed

¬

officers cf your commanl meet in
..his city on Tuesday , November 9 ,
1880 , at 3 o'clock p. m. Commissicn-
ed officers msy be represented by-

iroxy , provided such representative-
s an enlisted or honorary member of

their company. Said proxies of non-

ittending
-

officers shall bo accompa-
jiicd

-

in each instance by *hs commis-
sion

¬

of its principal.
Commissioned officers are respoct-

'ully
-

i oquested to report in full uni¬

form.A
.

full representation from your com-

pany
¬

is requested.
Very rcspecfully ,

S. J. ALEXANDER ,
Adjutant-General.

The following is a rpater of the dif-

ferent
¬

militia companies in the service
of the state of Nebraska as obtained
rotn the documents on file in the ad-

jutant general's office :

Company D 2d regiment Capt. W.-

T.

.
. Scott , York , 75 men.
Company K , 2nd regiment Capt.-

V.

.

. J. Keller , Sutton , ?5 men.
Company G , 2nd regiment Capt.-

Gen.
.

. A. Crager , Omaha , 75 men.
Company H , 2nd regiment Capt-

J.. N. Valentine , Omaha , ?5 men.
Company I , 2nd regiment Capt. R.-

H
.

Henry , Columbus , 75 men-
.Wahoo

.

Foragers Capt. C. M-
.Copp

.

, Wahoo , 75 men-
.Juniata

.

Independents Capt. A. V.
Cole, Juniata , 75 men-

.BeunetRifles
.

, Capt. Louis P.D.rby ,
Bennet , 75 mn.-

Bealrics
.

Guards Capt. L.V. .
Colby , Beatrice , 75 men

Alexander Guards Cant. J. Reitcr-
rush

-

, Nelson , 75 men.
Central City Guards Capt. Erank-

lin
-

Sweet , Central City , 75 men.
Company A , First Nebraska Light

Artillery Capt. C. M. Murlcck ,
Blue Springs , 50 men.

Company B , First Nebraska Light
Artillery Capt. Fiank Guenther ,
Grand Island , 50 men.

Total 825 me-

n.RAILWAY

.

NOTES.-

Theergineers

.

areatworkrunning;

inesfortho Flaronce cut-off. Grad-
ing

¬

at thh cut-off will ba began nest
month. The work will occupy most
of the winter-

.It
.

is reported thai when the old
: t. Paul and Sioux city was merged
nto the now consolidated Chicago ,

Minneapolis , St. Paul and Omaha ,
the litlu to the laud grant of the old
road did not ra a , but remained as

> rents in the hands of the old corpora
ion.

Vf. F. White , general passenger
ueiJt of the AteheonTopeko & Santa

Fc , T. H. Goodman geuerftl pixssen-
r agent of the Central PaciGc , aud-

fhomas L. Kunball , general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Union Pacific were
in conferences in this city Saturday.
The object of the meeting being to-

arrar.go aud agrco upon a uniformity
of rates and muthuds of doing busi-
ness between tha. east and the
Pacific ctast , by both the old and new
lines. It in expected that the South'-
em Pacific will bo completed by Janu-
ary

¬

1st , aud the through routs will
then bo thrown open to the public.
Exactly what rates have been or will
be agreed upon is a matter that will
lot bo made public tor Borne time yet.-
Mr.

.
. Goodman left for the west at noon

Sunday.

PERSONAL PAKA.GR APHS.

Howard Kennedy has returned from the

Charlie Og en went out to Freinonl
yesterday ,

Vic Bierhower returned home to Sidnej-
yesterday. .

Charles Meade came In from the eas
yesterday morning.

W. 11. Hunger , of Fremont , was in th
city Saturday evening-

.Lew
.

Slay. Nebra ka fish commissioner
came in from the west Sunday night.

Government Snrteyor Wilson an3 wife
of Washington City, passed east Sunda-
returning from Colorado.

Dave Burley , ex-deputy sheriff of Doug
las county , and now a resident of Balti-
more , is in the city visiting his old friend*

City Mawhal Westerd-ilil lias recoverei
from Jiis hickness sufficiently to appear on
the streets again nnd castax-oteto-da'
for Garfield and Arthur.

Frederick , Leading Hatter , has jus
received some 'splendid hats at §2.01

and 82.50 save a dollar. White-
Caps 60s , 75c and Sl.OO. s-m-w

GOOD NEWS FOR THE MASSES
TUB BOSTON ONE PRICE

CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Will open in Kennedy's new bricl
building on Tenth street , between
Jackson and Jones , on Monday , No-

vember 1st , trith a new , fresh , wcl
assorted stock of goods , which have
been purchased at recent trade sale
in Boston and New York for cash , anc
will be offered at prices heretofore un-

known in Omaha. Our aim shal
always bo to cater , for the popular
trade , and leave others to look after
the high toned.

Remember November 1st ,

Boston One Price Store ,
10th St. , bet. Jackson and Jones ,
cct27 tf

CLOAKS AND

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS

Just received this morning anothe _

largo invoice of the choicest novelties
in.D.olmans , Cloaks , Jackets , Ulsters ,
Paletots and Hanclocks , ranging in
price to suit every class of purchas-
ers.

¬

. Call and see for yoursel-
f.fmth

.
MCDONALD & HAKIUSO-

S.Firstclass

.

board at the McKenrio
Dining Hall , Sixteenth and Dodge
Streets. It is near the business part
of the city and convenient for c'erk ,
insiness men and others. Tickets
oodfor 21 meals , -rnw-

Do your shopping at Kurtz'sIt :

CAPS AL-
L.'era

.
! Stove : much the Jinest

Douglas Btreot. o22-tf

THE COMING COOLIE ,

Facts That Substantiate
Uur Former Report ,

The General Denial Made by
the Water Works Candi-

dates Supported by an
Unreliable Witness.

Keep Away Your Chinamen
and You Will Have No-

Riot. .

OMAHA , October 30,1880.-
We

.

pronounce the article published
n the evening BEE this evening re-

aling
-

to the employment of Chinese
ay the city waterworks oornpany an-

"nfamoua lie.SAM'L.
. R. JOHNSON ,

President City Waterworks Co.-

S.
.

. E. LOCKE ,
Yice-President.

The above card appeared in The
Omaha Republican of Sunday morn-

us

-

* tegether with the followingedltorial
comment :

But not only has Rosewater pub'-
lishcd "an infamous lie" in this mot-

tor
-

, but he published it with malice
aforethought , and in the knowledge
of the utter untruth and baselessness-
of his assertion. He kneir from Mr.
Shelton , of the water works company ,

before ho printed the "infamous lie ,"
stated that no such purpose as the im-

portation
¬

of Chinese laborers has
over been entertained or thought of or-

desired. .

This is a serious matter and we pro-

pose

¬

to treat it that way , let the con-

nequenccs

-

be what they may. Mr.
Samuel R. Johnson and S. E. Locke ,

President and vice President of the
Umaha water company are reopectable
gentlemen whose private Character fre
have no desire to aasail. They are,
however , now before the public as
candidates for the slate senate Mr.
Johnson on the democratic tidket and
Mr. Locke on the republican ticket
and we predicted they they would put
in a wholesale denial , as was to bo ex-

pected
¬

trom men who were after some-

thing moro than empty honor when
they oi.tered the race for the legiala-

ture. .

tt is decidedly ill advised in them
however to lug In Mr. Shelton as a
witness , to prove an alibi for them in
the Coolie business.

The statement that Mr. Shelton
told Rozcwater that there was noth-

ing
¬

in the report about Chinese labor
13 absolutely falio. Mr. Rosewater
has had no conversation with Shelton
on the subject of ChincSa importation ,

nor has he had any conversation with
Shelton for nearly a week.-

Wo
.

stated Saturday that wo had
good reason for believing that Coolie
labor was to be employed in the con-

struction
¬

of the uater works and the
general denial of Mco rs. Locke and
Johnson does not change our convict-

ion.
¬

. Our authority fo : mslnng that
statement , was not in the shape of an
affidavit , but it came from a source
that is usually found t j be truthful.

One day , in the tarly part of last
week , one of the younger sons of J.-

T.

.

. Clark , snp rintenipnt of the Union
Pacific , while r ding on the
street car sni'i , in the
hearing aud pres-i ca of parties
whose names wo are not disposed to
publish , that "his pa taid three hun-

dred
¬

Chinamen were to be in Omaha
shortly to build the water works , and
tbo government ha.i promised to pro-

tect
¬

them." The boy, we are in'
formed , is betwee'h'mne and ten years
old , and we take it that in his case the
adage is correct , that "children and
fools will tell the truth.1 After we
had heard this the same report reached
us from other sources , so that wo have
entertained no doubt about its cor-

rectness.
¬

.

The general denial put in by Messrs.
Johnson and Locke is very lame.
They say the waterworks company
docs not intend to employ Chinese
laborers. We don't dispute that. The
waterworks company have let the work
of digging the trenches and building to
parties who live abroad. These
parties with a view of employing
Coolie labor, have underbid all Omaha
bidders. Suppose they had an under-
standing

¬

with Mr. Vening , Mr. Kim-
ball

-

, Mr. lark or some other U.-

P.
.

. officials about bring-
ing

¬
these Chinamen to Omaha

from Rock Springs. That would Jet
the water company out , and if any-
body

¬

in Omaha complains or objects
they will say they Tiad nothing to do
with it. Another circumstantial proo-
is the long and unexplained delay in
building the works , notwithstanding
the repeated promises of Messrs
Shelton and Locke that the work
would bo done this summer or fall.

The great hue and cry about in-

ccndlarism and the frantic appeal to
Omaha business men to rail; about
Johnson and Locke to elect them to
the legislature can deceive nobody.

The Omaha Republican says : There
is danger of a bloody riot on the ar-

rival
¬

of the Chinesein Omaha , anc
this is doubtly true ; but if the
Chinese . ar ) not coming , where
is the danger ? If, as wo believe there
is and has been , a scheme to imp'orl
Coolies to Omaha , our merchants will

join the working people in opposing
it. Our merchants expect little pa-

tronage
¬

from Chinese laborers and
neither they nor our workingmen
should rally around the president and
vice-president of the Omaha water-

works company to elect them as our
representatives in"the senate.-

In
.

conclusion let ua add thai* if all
these reports about the coolies were
groundless , it-would still be the duty
cf merchantsj.mecharilcs and laborers
of Omaha to vote against Messrs.
Locke and Johnson. There is too
much design in the nomination of the
pros dent and vice-president of the
water works company on the republi-
can

¬

and democratic tickets , so shrewd-
y

-

arranged that one can help to pull
he other through. That scheme , we
insert , fs too-transparent , "and we see

danger in it to 'Omaha tar-payers. §

FURS ! FURS1 ! FURS11 !

The Omaha Fur Manufacturer ,
Henry G. Richter , is to be found op-
posite

¬

tho..poatpncBT( | , . , .026tfVt
Sweet 1

AN IMEAMOUS-JKLOT , ,

To Disfranchise the Citizens of

the Second Ward ,

And Poll in Their Stead the
Votes of Several Hun-

dred
¬

Repeaters.-

Hascall

.

in His New Role of
Registrar and Judge of-

Election. .

John M. Tnuraton's plot to deliver
Douglas county over to the Union Pa-

cific
¬

monopoly by packing primaries
and conventions ia still fresh in the
minds of all our citizens. Thurston
capped the climax of his plot by pro-

curing

¬

the appointment of Isaac S-

.Hascall
.

asregistrarof the Second ward ,

iramedately after the death of Mr.-

Orchard.
.

.

Mr. Orchard , it will be remembered ,

had made a new registration list this
fall for the Second ward aud published
it according to law , just , before the
city bond election. When Hascall
took possession of the office he throw

aside the registrar's book , opened

a new one and carried for-

ward

-

and entered into it
only such names as were known to be-

long

¬

to the U. P. clan. He designa-

ted

¬

Fleck's' saloon , on 14h street , as
the place where he would hold sessions ,

but as a matter of fact , hundreds of
people who have gone there have fail-

ed

¬

to find him nt tha times specified
in his notices. Many peo-

pla

-

have gone there three or
four times without finding him.
Others who went there wore treated
uncivilly and could get no information
as to whether they wore transferred
from the old book or not. Today-

a large concourse of citizens gathered
aroiind Fleck's saloon endeavoring to
get registered , but HaScall wasn't to-

be found.
When last seen this forenoon be

was sneaking away from U. P. head-
quarters

¬

through back alleys. Has ¬

call has published nc registration list ,
and it is now well nndersttiod that
Thurston's plot includes the disfrand-

hiB
-

mcht of the whole Second
ward. Hascall ia ofio of the
judges of election of that ward ,

and the arrangement is to reject the
votes of all parties not registered ,
oven if they offer to swear in their
votes , while scores of non-residents
and repeaters who havebeon registered
are to vote there-

.It
.

now behooves the people of the
Second ward to meet en masse this
morning at 8 o'clock at the engine
house to see1 that they get fair piny-

.sertainly

.

Sweet cider at Flemin-

g'sTHEEliSEAVEIT. .

That Rich and Bare are the
Jewells There , and Belovr-

You'll' Firid the Record.

The enchanting strains of bewitching
music , the low mitrmur of happy
voices , the endless ticking of an hun-
dred

¬

time pieces , together with the
flishing of diamonds , the glitter of
gold , the glimmer of polished silver
imd a stream of people , attracted the
attention of a J EE reporter while pass-

ing
¬

the corner of Fifteenth and Dodge
streets this afternoon.-

Ho
.

was puzzlec1 : what cou'd' it
mean ? But on looking up ho read
over the door , "EOHOLM &JEiucEsoN ,
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS. " Passing
inside the. newspaper man mingled
wi'.h the . happy throng and looked
about on a scene remarkable for its
beauty and splendor. The heavy
plato glass show cases , were filled to-

ovei flowing with treasures and gems
of the latest and most attractive pat
terns. *

The shelves an'd upright cases
carrying stores ( .f valuable and useful
good ; the very walls and spaces under
the counters being filled to their ut-

most capacity. It was almost im-

possible
¬

to ?et an audience , but after
awaiting his turn the reporter , during
a short interview , obtained a few
facts from one of the proprietors.

The firm commenced business less
than two years ago , occupying them ,
only a portion.ofltho first-floor of the
building where they are still doing
business , and employing only , two
workman. But now they occupy the
entire floor as wellaa the one above ,
and employ eight workmen , beside the
members of the firm and salesmen.

The manufacturing part of tno es-

tablishment
¬

is a special feature of the
business , has turned 'out some of the
finest work in the land ; such as gold
rings , chiins , necklaces , cups , jewe
cases and an endless variety of other
articles of this kind. They employ
two engravers , who have , by their
executive ability and good taste , es-

tablished
¬

for the house , a wide anc
enviable reputation. The optical de-

partment is under the direct manage-
ment

¬

of an eminent oculist , who is
always in attendance , and able to se-

lect
¬

from their largo stock of specta-
cles

¬

, eye glasses , etc , whatever may
ba needed ; and can suit the most
difficult eye.

The firm has a large and well se-

lected
¬

stock of watches in, gold and
silver cases , and handle none but the
best manufacture. Among the best
mskcs they have on hand are the
Hampden , Rockford , Waltha-n , Elgin
ani Springfield. Of this line of good
they have undoubtedly the largest
stock in the west. The extensive and
well selected stock of solid and plated
sUvernare deserves particular ,, men-
tion

¬

, but our " reporter for" wank-
of time , was unable to examine
it thoroughly. The stock of diamonds ,
clocks , music-boxes rand many other
articles of use and ornament , are
equally attractive.-

In
.

a business of such stupendous
proportions and unlimited variety ,
it would be almost impossible to quote
the price , 4but , we Rive the following
'or wbatit.! is worthy. Diamonds from
$10 to 81000 , solid'gold and roll plafe"
chains from S5 to §100 , other chains
rrom §4.50 to $45jrclocks from Slto-
500

-

, music-boxes from ; ?4 to $55f
Both members of the firm are

enial young m'on , and. having been
Koughtrtip at, thX businea , they
horoughly understand it. The quali-
y

-
of their goods and the manner in

which they treat their customers , are a
tha very best," and'to .thia j

hey owe their present prosperity.

3

_ OOUBT HOUSE BONDS.

Strong Reasons Why Eyery-
Citizen Should Vote for

Them.-

I.

.

. The present court house has.

served it's day , and not only la now
out of repair generally , but is in an
unsafe and dangerous condition. The
front and rear walls are badly cracked
and the west wall is badly bulged , BO

much so as to admit of a man's" hand
being inserted between the main out-
aide wall and partition well in the
county treasurer's office-

.II.

.

. The accommodation'of the build-

ing

¬

is wholly insufficient for the pres-

ent
¬

wants of the county. The district
court room and jury rooms , and the
offices of clerk , treasurer and sheriff ,
are all small and'uncomfortablo , with
'plastering falling down , side walls dis-

figured
¬

and villainous ventilation.-

III.
.

. The court house is the only
building in which all citizens of the
county have a common interest , which
with but few exceptions , all have oc-

casion frequently to visit , cither In
the capacity of jurors , witnesses or
litigants , or for the purpose of trans-
acting

¬

other business.-
IV.

.

. Tha county is already possessed
(of a aito for the proposed new court
hoitsowhich was purchased several
years ago, expressly for court house
and jail purposes , the jail , which is'a'
credit to the county , has already been
erected at a cost of about §17,000-
.Tha

.

remaining ground , until occu-
pied

¬

by the court house , will remain
idle and unproductive of revenue.-

V.
.

. For want of a county court-
room , the county is obligedlto rent an-
oflica for Judge Bartholomew , from
the Oreightons , in Creighton block
and for such office , which'is inaufficcnl-
in size , and sadly in need of paint and
kalsomine , pay the sum of §300 per
annum. A room of like character in-
Croigton block , is also hired by the
cmint.y superintendent of public in ¬

struction.-
VI.

.

. The entire tax records of the
county , for want of sufficient vault
room , are kept under desks and tables
in, thfloffices of ( he county clerk and
county treasurer , and are

*
constantly

exposed to loss by theft or fird. These
records are the sole and only evidence
of taxes due the county , aggregating
upwards of the sum of $500,000 , or in
other words about four tirnea the en-
tire

¬

coat of the proposed new court
hciise. In the event of the Ioe3 or-
dhtructlon of these records by theft
or Dy fire , not one dollar of the delin-
quent

¬

tax could oven be realieed , 83
the records referred to, are the sole
and only evidence of unpaid taxes. It
13 well known that 'many persons
owing delinquent or back are
,neglecting to pay the same , on ac-

count
¬

( of the present perilous condi-
tion

¬

of the tax "records. As soon as-

tluse records can be _ moved to a-

plaGe of safety-the county, no doubt ,
will realize from old tSxo ?, which oth-
erwise

¬

would bo lost , 'an aniount
equal to the bonds asked to be voted.-

VII.
.

. The present court house1 con-
tains

¬

but two vaults , one in the office
of the- county clerk , which is filled to
overflowing with records of deeds and
mortgages , and one in the office of the
clerk of the district court , which is-

nho crowded to its utnjnst capacity
with ihe records and files of the dis-

trict
¬

court. Not either of these of-

fices
¬

contniii Safes or other means of
protection ngainst fire. 'Tho vaults
referred to are brick arches1 with iron
doors , and while sufficient , perhaps ,
to prevent a removal of tha-'recordB
contained in chum , would bo wholly
ir.suflicient to prevent su-h records
from destt'uction by fire. Should a-

fire occur , as i& liable to be the"case at
any 'time , owing to the"ci apicatcd
condition of the building , defective
flues nnd'chimneya , the falling in of
the heavy roof wduld certainly bie k
down thqbrtck arches ardrxposo their
content' , and even if 1hs was not ihe-
resultthe brick eidea would furnish no
protection wbateveregafnst'ihe intense
heat , which would soon reduce all
the record * <charred. embers. What
would DO the effect or extent of the
Joes of these records but few have
considered and none can estimate.
The trouble, annoyance , loss of prop-
erty

¬

and litigation that would follow
would bo n grievous burden to every
citizen and property owner.
, VIII. The time hn arrived when
fhiscountryctin wellafford toundert > ke
the enterprise of erecting a new court
house. Even if commenced at once ,
the building'could not' be completed
before January 1882. The county is
now in good condition , financially , and
its six per cent bonds'Could probably
bo disposed of considerably above par.
The interest on bonds can not exceed
87,500 , which sum we can well afford
to'piyas protection to our' records
accommodations for * our courts and
county officials , saving of rents , and
the many benefits direct and indirect
lhat willaccrue to the county. Within
the past two years , our county indebt-
edness

¬

has'been' reduced almost §100-
000.

, -
. The issue of the court house

bonds at the rrduced'rate of. 'interest
proposed , will not , thereforeincrea, , ef

taxation , but withi'the increase in
the value and amount of taxable
property , the rate of taxation will bo
reduced.-

IX.
.

. The. proposition to vote bonds ,

aa submitted by the county commis-
sioners

¬

, is.fair and reasonable. The
entire costs of erecting and complet-
ing

¬

the building , including the neces-
sary

¬

grading, is limited to $150,000 ,
so that in no event can the expendi-
ture

-

, exceed §35,000 over the amount
'of bonds asked. The total expendi-
ture

¬

may not be upwards of $125COO ,
but in no event , can it exceed §150 ,
000. Even-if'the entire cost should
come up to the outside limit, the
building will not be larger or more ex-
pensive

¬

than we are justified in erect¬

ing. The mode of payment
of the-principal-of-the bonds , , as
proposed by the commissioners , is
without doubt or question , the beat
that could bo adopted. No levy is-

to be made tS pay any part of the
principal until after the expiration of-

ten yosra from the'date of the issue ,
and then not more than fifteen per-
cent , of the principal is to be levied
in any one year. In ten years' time ,
it is safe To say.thaL.for the purpose
of paying the principal , as proposed ,
the rate of taxation will not bo to ex-

ceed
¬

one miil on the dollar of the
then ivjtluation. There is no suff-
icient

¬

reason why the present capital
and property uf Douglas county should

jbear the-entiro-b imlen of making thia
much 'neede'd public improvement ,
which we expect to stand as a perman-
ent

¬

structure for generations to come.-

X.
.

. Ugotyacating the present court
houss propertyTthe 'same will revert
to the city i of Omaha , and for this
reason , a msjorifyof-ihe votes in the
county wilLbeVgainsi ! the bonds. Fpr
the same reason , every vote in the
city should bo for the Jiqnds. The
city could make good""use of the old
courf tfolise'property which"bad"as It-

is, is an improvement on the Pattee
opera house , and would bo agreat
saving of rent ferocity council room
and city offices-

.XL
.

of Omaha will be
greatly > benefited( in other respects by-

larrying'tho proposition to vote bonds.
The new court house will not only be

great ornament to our city , situated
, H Jwill be Onfthe BightlyJocation

fronting * Fatahnm street , "between

and 18th streets , but almost the
entire sumexpended nill.be distri-
buted

¬

duiing.the next year among our
worklngmcn , mechanics , carpenters ,
imtrial men and bricklayers , who , in
return , will redistribute the fund
amongonr merchants and others-

.XIL
.

By voting the court house
bonds and undertaking at once this
much needed public improvement , a-

new impetus would be given to the
grand march of private improvements ,
and the expression of public confi-

dence
¬

in our city and county , would
strengthen individual enterprises and
would undoubtedly have the effect of
bringing in outside capital for invest¬

ment.

Sweet cidtrat Fleming's

For years past the principal part of
the business in Omaha has centered
on Farnham street , but of late Dong-
las street is gaining ground and secur-

ing

¬

a number of good business house ? .

Promicent among those ia the mam-

moth

¬

tailoring establishment of J. H-

.Fliegle&
.

Co. , which is rapidly becom-

ing

¬

popular. The firm has boon in
existence but a few month ? , but is
now one of the leading establishments
of the kind , not only in the city , but
in Iho nest.-

We

.

regret to learn that Miss
Loomia. after making nil of her ar-

rangements

¬

for 6peuing her school ,

this morning finds it necessary to de-

fer the opening for one week owing to

the illness of her father-

.It

.

pays to do your shopping at-

Kurlz's. . It-

E. . Maurer has opened his new
saloon and lunchroom 1214Jarnham
street , late Elgut > <- '. ot"ra

California Pears , Flurp ? , G raj 63 ,

etc. , nt Tizard's PalacH oltfJ-

fciv Engravings at II spu's-

Mrs. . M. Cox , Fashionable Dress
M" ker , 317 Fifteenth street , between
Davenport and Ohicao.

Hay by the bale , ton or carload ;

also the beat Winter and Spring
Wheat Flour , Oats , corn , Bran Feed ,
Vegetables , etc.-

B.

.

. B. WILEY & Co. ,

659 16h Si. , bot' Capitol avenue end
Dodge. 29 G-

tftcwEugraviiigs atllospc's.

SPECIAL HOUSES.T-

O

.
LOAMMONEY-

.OHST

.

tO fcOAJT Call at Law Offlca-
U. . L. THOMAS , Room8. Creighton Block

ONKY TO I.OAW 1109 Farnhun etreot.-
Dr.

.
M1 . Edwardp Loan ARcncy. nov-22-U

HELP BAHTED

By a jounff widow , situation as
WANTED . Good home more n ob'-
JecUhanwjjjfB. . Address B. B. , care B D

Johnson , Ormha , Nob. 782-

6E BRAND BO"Y WANTED At W. B. Loiing
,,& CO. , cor. lllh anJ Farnham. 7s32-

TTAKTED

"vrrANTED Girl to take ciro of children , at
YV "CO S. 13 h street. ..734-

117th

Keanectiblo girl from 16 to 17
W jcars of age for companion to lady ; no-

family. . Apply at northwest corner ICth and
Leavenworth streets , to-aiorron' , 7SO-2

girl for general housework ,
YV 2115 Lalltoruia street , betweea illst and

Sid SU. 7S1-3

A.NTEDFew moro bf ariler" , at 10C4 cor.-

JOth
.

and Dodjc Sts. 753-v f m-

XTtTANTKD A kitchen sirl , rt the Doran
VY Uouso , oprcsito the lice Office. 779-tf

contract for tfota 3 to 5 tons
YY ol straw per month for one i cai1-

.7CO4
.

J. II. 1IC31I tNb' , Omaha-

.VTTANTKD

.

- A child by a wet ntlree ; reference
YV glv °n Irquire at Dr. Lcnnite. 76t30-

"ITT ANTED Imrofdia'dy. to rent a dwelling
VV house 'TBUit of rOotn ; mu t be In ioj l

" ; good tcutail8 prumpt rnv. Inquire a-

tW AMTKD A sow ! housc-keepir , at HO-
DKirnlium Direct , up stiiia. C34 tt

FOR RENT-HOUSED AND LAND-

.TTlOKHENT

.

A nice furnished room. ApplyJj at N. E-cor. 17th and GIBS 8t8.

F10K KEsTT 3 mom1 , furnished or unlur-
dished , 441 Sout'i' 16th street. 77H

FOR KE.NT One dwclliiij on Sherman ava. .
blocks nor h from IGth btreec bridge ,

8 room' , large barn. Inquire at 107 S. 13tn ttri.et ,
or on the premises 759 tt-

T710R RKNT And furniture for gale , oheaj ; aJj house. In the Ini'jinets part of city , H rooms ,
well and cistern , suitable for boarding house.
Kent cheap. Inquire at ihis oflica. 7521-
"TT10KKE5T A furnished room , suitable for
_C one or two gentlemen , S. W. cor. 16th and
Howard Sts. 731-tf

FOR REST Cottage , on 5th and Pine Sts. ,
house , eight roouis.on {3d at.d CassSts

Enquire J. K Koe , tf. K. Cor. 12Ui and Farn-
ham.

-
. 686-tf

FOIl RENT House aud lot in Shull'a 2nd
. , near now U. 3. corrall. Enquire at-

Room. 6 , Creighton Block. 664-tf

FOR RENT yinely fumiahtd rooms at 1310
street , bet. 13th and 14th St.' 350 tf-

T710R RKNT 2 furnished rooms over Her-
JC

-
cbauts Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th. and

Hedge Btrectg. 289lf-

DH? SALE.

FOR 8ALK RhubarD Konts. 300 bills for
at Charton] EroJ. , 16Qi nd Davenport

773tf-

I7IOR SALE The cheapest and most desliablaJj property of the kind In the Weal. A toed
houf c and small fruit farm ; one railo from Coun-
ell Blngg. Addrsaa box 3D , Omaha , Neb. 7552-

Q HOUSES And corner half of lot , southeastfy corner 14th and CassStg. , 7 rooms in each ;
rent for 820 nd $25 roc month BEIIIS' 1 EAI ,
ESTATE AOEXCT , 15th and Douglaj Sts. 670tf-

T710R SALS Mixed paints , at A. Holmes,16th
JC and California Sts. 015t-

fF K SALB Cottonwood lumber of all slzcs.at
RKDMOND'S , Slxteenth-Bt. 616t.

MISGEILANEOU-

S.mAKEN

.

UP 2 co r, on red cow ith trlp-
JL

-
pl lho'iis , nod one whitocow , red on necr ,

with crippled horns. or. 8th and Dorcts 8t-
.747tm

.

MItS MINNIE EKMAN will please let her
'. r km v bir present place of res -

dcnco before November "th , 18SO. Address ,
cor. 6th and Picificsta. ,- 77i-f-m 1IRS. O. EKMAN , Omaha
MPKU1AL MU11UE Ov o rnsuni ve.crmary
O tur eou. Kraduu'.o of the veterinary college
of Stuttgart and Zurich. Hospital 1119 Sherman
avenue ISG-

lmAhsolutelyPure. .
Ifade from Grape Cr nm Tartar. N-i otlwf

preparation makes such li.-ht , flaky hot nreaic ,
or luxurious pwtry. Caa be eaten by U pccliu
without fear of the Its resulting from heivy I _

'Hold only ia cans , by *11 Grocers.
BoiAL BAXDia EOTDK Co. , H w York

S. P. MORSE GO.
GASH JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS,

ST..
An Opportunity is Noiv Offered to all Ladies West ,. of iVciv York City

to Make Their Purchases from the Finest Line of

BLACK SILKS ! BLACK SILKS !
J

Ever shown in a retail store ; purchased for cash direct from French manu
facturers , and especially made and finished for the retail trade

"CASHMERE GRIFFON SILKS ,
"

"CASHMERE ALEXANDRE SILKS ,
"

"CASHMERE PR1NCESSE SSLKS ,
" '

"SANS MOM SILKS ,
"

,

In all numbers and all widths , commencing in 21 inch Cashmere finished" :

at $1,25 , up to the finest production of the celebrated

These Goods We Offer at
LESS THAN COST OF IMPORTATION

An inspection will well repay intending purchasers.

21 inch Brocades in bronze , garnet ! navy , brown , 1.00 a yard , worth
125.

21 Fine Black Brocade at 1.25 , worth 1.75 ,

24 inch , all Silk Brocades , at $2,00 , $2,25 , 300.
VELVETS, PLUSHES , SURAH' SILKS.

16 inch Silk Velvets at 100.
19 inch Silk Velvets , at 1.50 , 1.75 , S .oO , 2.25 , 2.50 , 300.
28 inch Silk Velvets from $4 00 to $0 OO a yard.

Silk Plushes in all Colors , all Shades-

.In

.

Garnet , Navy , Green , Prime , Gendarme , Etc.

CASHMERES I CASHMERES 1

Black and Colored Cashmeres , all Wool , 45 cents.
Our 40 inch , Colored Cashmeres , 70 , worth 90 cents.
Our 40 inch , Colored Cashmeres , 80 , worth 100.
Our 40 inch Shudda Cashmeres , 75 , worth 100.

35

All Retailed at New York Prices.
Qualities equal , we are to-day selling goods cheaper than any house in

the west.
One price marked in plain figure-

s.s.
.

. IP. IMIOIRSIEI &z CO. ,
-HAS NOW OPENED FOR INSPECTION HIS NEW STOCK

of Fall and Winter Clothing for Meu'a Yonths' Boys' and
Children'sJWear-

.SPECIAL

.

- ATTTENTION HAS BEEN GIVEN TO MEET
1001 Farnham Street ; the requirements of Everybody.-

OUR

.

- ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND PATTERNSIS
Poppleton Block. the most varied and elegant ever displayed in the

city-

.CITIZENS

.

- ART3 CORDIALLY INVITED TO EXAMINE
our large display of Drees and Business Suits , Fall

Grand Weight Overcoats , Novelties in Furnishing Goods,
Stylish Hats and Caps , Trunks, Valises. Califorfornia
Blankets and'Overalls , &e. . &c-

.NO

.

- ONE IF HE CONSULTS HIS OWN INTERESTS WILLOPENING buy one dollar's worth of Clothing until he has seen our
immense Stock and learned our Price ?.

LATEST TELEGRAMS
Are Not Half as Interest-

ing
¬

to the General Eead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

Jlbaol Asturar lor 11 CO

10 Ibs extra C sugar for u. . . .. . . ... . 1 O-

CICJ Iba Canary C. Sugar for ,. 1 00

gilt's Granulated Sugar for 1 00
8 Ibs Out Loaf Smprfor - . . 100
6 Ibs Rood Rio Coffee for 1 00
6 Iba best UIo Coffee for 100
4 Ibs choice Java Coffee for 1 00

3 ilbg best Mocha CoBce for 100
Young Hyson Tea per Ib, 30 to < C

Colon ? Tea per Ib. 30 to 4C

Japan Tea per Ib , 30 to EC

Finest Gunpowder Tea perlb 7f
Beet OK Flour per BOCK Z 50

Snow FlaVe winter wheat flour 3 7-
CHavenslbestflonr. . ., _. ._ ___ 4 00-

i2 bars Climax Soap for 1 C-

CSi bars Laundry Soap for 1 00

18 bus Linen Soap for 1 C-

OPnrc Maple Sjrnp In eal. cam 1 00

Golden Syrup per gallon. . . . .... - 4G-

Kew Orleans Syrup per gallon 6d

Now Orleans MolasMca per pallon 70-

Suzar House Molasses per gallon. . . . . . .. . . 45

18 Iba St. Louis Hcxla Crackcra for 1 00
18 Iba St. Louis Oyster Crackers for 1 00-

12Ibs Boston Butter Crackers for 1 00
12 lljg Ginger Snaps for 1 00
13 Iba New Currants for 1 00-

Ibs New Blackberries for 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for 1 00
12 Ibg Dried Peaches ( halves ) for 1 00
14 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 1 00

12 Ibs best new Prunes for 1 00

10 Ibs. beat Valencia Raisins 1 C-
OSlba. . new layer Raising I O-

GPeaches. . 21b cans 20-

Peaches.3 Ib cans (standard ) 16
Pie Peaches.6 locans M-

PeachesCal)3( ) IbcaLS 25
Blackberries , 2 Ib can 12 }

Apples , ( York State) ,, al can 30-

luebcrricsSlbcan 2l
Cherries 2 Ib can 1

Damson Flams 2 Ib cans 2

Raspberries i Ib can 1-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . 15
String Beans,2 Ib cans 122)
Baked Beans , 3 Ib can
Lima Beans , 2 Ib cans 12-

iugarcorn( , 2 Ib can 12
Yarmouth corn , per can. . . I7
Tomatoes , 3 Ibcan 12J
Succotash , 2 Ibcan 12 }
Pumpkins , 3Ibcan 16
25 Ibs beans 1 00
10 Ibsdrled Lima beans 1 GO

35 Ibs hominy 1 CO

11 Ibs Carolinajrice 1 CO

25 Ibs oat meal _ 1 CO

Fat family mackerel , per kit 85
Fat family white flsM>er kit. _ BO-

Coduab , whole , per Ib 7
Codfish , bonelessperlb 10-

IfcUIibnt , per Ib .' 12))
Holland herring (new ) per kcjf. . . . .. . . . . . 1 25-

Tobjcco (BlackweH'a Durham ) r rlb _ 0-

Tobmco ( .ilTerP alplmrperIb) 60
Tobacco (Old Style ) perlb 25
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) per Ib '0
Hams , sugar-cared , perlb 12 }

Butter , fresh roll , perlb JO
Complete price lists furnished on application.

Country orders will receive prompt and cartful
attention. Positively no zoodi sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
The Original Sellable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,
OMAHA. NEB.-

J.

.

. H. FLIEGEL & CO.
Successors to J. H. TIIIELE ,

MERCHANT TAILORS.. ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

OTVTATTA

AGENTS FOB DEVLIN & CO-

.BOST01

.

-OUSE! ,
FAUNIIABI STKEET.

Oval Brand

The sales of this "brand" of Cv tcra hava nowtoatrtpr 'l all other*. You get more Ojtterc IS
WEIGHT AND IdEASUKE in cans of this brand than any other. !; . B. BEEMtR.-

m
.

General Western Agent , Omaha.

50,000
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware,

Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. Ilth & Farnham
We Mean Business , Come and be Convinced.


